Rapacuronium augments acetylcholine-induced bronchoconstriction via positive allosteric interactions at the M3 muscarinic receptor.
Neuromuscular blocking agents' detrimental airway effects may occur as a result of interactions with muscarinic receptors, allergic reactions, or histamine release. Rapacuronium, a nondepolarizing muscle relaxant, was withdrawn from clinical use because of its association with fatal bronchospasm. Despite its withdrawal from clinical use, it is imperative that the mechanism by which bronchospasm occurred is understood so that new muscle relaxants introduced to clinical practice do not share these same detrimental airway effects. Airway smooth muscle force was measured in guinea pig tracheal rings in organ baths exposed to muscle relaxants with or without subthreshold concentrations of acetylcholine. Antagonism of muscarinic, histamine, neurokinin, leukotriene receptors, or blockade of L-type calcium channels or depletion of nonadrenergic, noncholinergic neurotransmitters was performed. Muscle relaxants' potentiation of acetylcholine-stimulated inositol phosphate synthesis and allosteric interactions on the kinetics of atropine-induced [3H]N-methylscopolamine dissociation were measured in cells expressing recombinant human M3 muscarinic receptors. Rapacuronium, within clinically achieved concentrations, contracted tracheal rings in the presence but not in the absence of subthreshold concentrations of acetylcholine. This effect was prevented or reversed only by atropine. The allosteric action of rapacuronium was demonstrated by the slowing of atropine-induced dissociation of [3H]N-methylscopolamine, and positive cooperativity was demonstrated by potentiation of acetylcholine-induced inositol phosphate synthesis. Many muscle relaxants have allosteric properties at muscarinic receptors; however, positive cooperativity at the M3 muscarinic receptor within clinically relevant concentrations is unique to rapacuronium. These findings establish novel parameters that should be considered in the evaluation of airway safety of any newly synthesized neuromuscular blocking agents considered for clinical practice.